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In line with the recommendations of the independent review of quarantine and
biosecurity arrangements, One biosecurity: a work..ting pa rtnership (the Beale
Review), the 40 percent government contrib ution towards AQIS (Au stralian
Quarant ine and Inspection Service) export certification functions lapsed as scheduled
on 30 June 2009.
New export fees and charges commenced on 1 July 2009 to support a retum to full
cost recovery as recomm ended by the Beal e Review and supported by Government.
On 15 September 2009 the Senate passed a motion to disallow the new fees and
charges.
The consequence of the Senate disallowance of the new fees and charges' Orders was
tha t these fees and charges were immediatel y substituted by the export fees and
charges that were in effect.as at 30 June 2009, which only recovered around 60
percent of the full cost of AQI S export certification services. The di sallowance of the
export fees and charges did not reinstate the 40 percent Government budget
app ropriation that was in place prior to 1 Ju ly 2009. The impact of this decision left
the export certification pro grams underfunded by S46 million to the 30 Jun e 2010,
with a further forecast shortfall to occur of $60 milli on in 2010- 11.
On 24 November 2009 , the Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, the Ha n.
To ny Burke MP, announced that, cons istent with recommendatio n 2 of the
Committee's report, the Gov ernment had reached agreement with th e Fed eral
Opposi tion and Greens' senators to an Expo rt Certification Reform Package (ECRP)
at a cost to budget of$ 127.4 million over a nineteen month period to 30 June 201 1.
The Package also included the impl ementation ofa new set of ex port fees and charges
that return ed industry to full cost reco very in December 2009.
Specifically the ECRP provided:
• $85.3 million for fee rebates to assist expo rters to transition to the new fees and
charges. This funding provides a 40 percent offset of the full cos t impact on
ex port industri es from 1 December 2009 to 30 June 20 11. It also addressed the
revenue shortfall that accru ed to 30 Nov ember 2009 as a consequ ence of the
Senate's disallowance of AQIS export fees and charges on 15 Se ptember 2009 .
• $ 16. 1 million for reform of the regulator y and export supply chain.
• $26 milli on for me at insp ection reform.
On 25 November 2009 the Senate agreed to rescind its resolution of 15 September
2009 disall owing the ex port fees and charges, which has allowed the reform program
for export certification to proceed. New export fees and charges returning industry to
full cost recovery commenced 1 December 2009. New export fees Orders

commenced I December 2009 with the revised export charges Regulations
commencing on 18 December 2009.
R ecommendati on 1 - The com mittee recommends that the Senate move to
di sall ow the Export Contr ol (Fees) Am endment Orders 2009 (No . 1).

The Gov enun ent did not agree with this recommendation. The Senate on
15 September 2009 passed a motion to disallow the new export fees and charges. The
consequ ence of this decision was a 40 percent underfu nded AQIS export certification
program with no opportunity to refonn export certification services.
R ecommendation 2 - The committee recommends that th e governm ent continues
the curr ent r egulatory r eform process, and commits sufficien t public funds to it,
un til such time as all r eform ini tiatives identified by eac h ofthe ministerial task
forces have bee n successfully implemented.

The Government agrees in principle with this recommendation. The govcmment has
always supported the need for reform of export regulatory and certification services
provided by the Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service. It therefore committed
to funding a substantial reform agenda as outlined in the ECRP, worth $127.4 million
to 30 June 2011. The ECRP will provide regulatory and supply chain reform as well
as transition funding for the meat, live animal, horticulture, grain, fish and dairy
export industries. It also includes a new set of export fees and charges to return
industry to full cost recovery.
The rescission in November 2009 by the Senate of its earlier disallowance of export
fees and charges has enabled the ECRP to proceed. Joint Industry - AQIS Ministerial
Taskforces (MTF) established for each export sector (dairy, fish, grain, horticulture,
live animals and meat) are currently at varying stages of implementing specific
measures in support of the ECRP. Export industries are highly committed and
enthusiastic participants in this regulatory and industry partnership through the
Ministerial Task Forces to deliver a once in a generati onal reform to export
certification services in Australia.

